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TIRE 1JNEUYAL INCIDENCE 0F TRE
]PPEFEEENTIAL TÂRIF.

Among other newspapers, the "Montreal Witness"
has given a good deal of aftention during the past
mentb to the preferential tariff, as it affects the woolen
industry of Canada. Now the Witness is one of the
niest intelligently conducted newvspapers in Canada, and
its editorial department, especially, is an honor to, Cana-
dian journalism. Paying sucb high respect to our con-
ternporary, we should like to have further opinions from
the Witness, especîally as àt bas quoted some comnients
made by the Canadian journal of Fabrics last motkh on
the tariff question. It will be remembered that the sec-
retary of the Canadian Manufacturer?' Association

sot-ght to accounit for the iucreasc Of $2,()70,303 in tlîe
inmports of woolens îîîx<lr the prefcrcntial tariff 1w stat-
ing that nîacliîîcery capable of producinig $2,75o,000,
wvorth of woolen gooils bad ceased to operate iii Çanada
since the inception ot the preferential tariff. The secre-
rctary adînitted that bis sole authority for this estirnate
was a UJnited States textile directory's list of Canadian
milis, and in rcinarkiîîg on tlîjs, we showetl tlîat the
loc*se iuethod of rcporting custurn iinilis to dircctory pub-
lishers, niakes an>- suich iiietliod of estiiînating mîacin-
er>' quite tnislcading As cumipilers of tbe Canadiail
Textile Directory, %ve kiuow it is coinnioli fur proprietors
of small Iniils tg report that the% bave "one set of
cards," wvben, as a inatter of fact, thcy- run a cus;tofli
carding mi]], and do no wveaving whatever, cxcept, Pet-
lhaps, in one case out of twenty, on a band loomn. The
inisconception usually arises out Lf the difference be-
tween tbe mîodern notion of a "set of cards," wvbich ini-
plies a corresponding amutunt uf spiniiflig, %%caviing. clNye
ing and finisbing rnachiniery-and the idea uf the 01(1-
fa.-bioned carder, %%hose rnaclîinery is used for înaking
roll cards front wvhich the farîner's wvife spins lier yarx
on the old liand-spiuxing wlbcel, or %%hîo car<ls wvool for
the battirg of honie-macle <juilts, etc. We pointed ouit
tbat of tiiose onc-sct woolcn inills, that Lad really gunie
out of existence, most wvcre ccîuipped 'viiu liarrowv cards
of an aîîticjuated type, and that this class of nmiii wva.
doomned to extinction by the evolutiox of the woolen
nîanufacturing industry, no niatter wbat tariff was in
force. We stated thesc facts because wve wvish to be (air
iri analyzing the situation, and %ve cannot se that alnv-
thirig is to be gained by founding an argunientative edi-
fice on the sand, as the secrctary of tbe association %vas
doing. Another thing -we inighit bave pointed out, but
did not, wvas the secrctary's inethod of arriving at the
production of the woolen machinery he alleges had gone
out of existence. He says. z Taking the annual pro-
duction of a set of cards at $17,000," and thus hc reaches
the vast total, two and three-quarter million of dollars.
It is no more possible to get a reliable average of the
production of a set of cards than it is to get the total
horse-powver of the steani used in Canadian factories by
knowing the number of steani engines in the country.
As one engixie may bc i ,5oo horse-powver, and anothez
5 horse-power, so the annual procluct of a set of cards
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